
PLAN TO ATTEND 
OOX HOMECOMING 1lte ELECT YOUR 

QUEEN TUESDAY 

North Dakota State College, Fargo, N. D. Octo!Htr 12, 1956 

• ~mecom,ng Queen· Candidates Announced 

Shirlene Schnell Teryl Ann Frank Sandra Haas 

alnins, Chem Senior Wins , Individual 
igh Score At Collegiate Rifle Match 

New Voting System 
Initiated To Elect 
Homecoming Queen. 

By BIii Buck 
Martin L. Kalnins, a 23 year old 
· or in chemistry at North Da

ta State College, this past Sep
her won recognition at the 

mp Perry rifle matches. His 
re, an impressive 599x650, made 

the winner of the individual 
ard in the Collegiate Service 
le division of the National 

ice Rifle Match. 
But of more lntM'Ht than the 
compllahment of s u p • r b 
arksmanshlp is the story of 
e individual who accomplished 
e feat. 

Iorio Lloyd Is Chosen 
ir Debs Commander 
he Air Debs, auxiliary to the 

nold Air Society, elected offi
rs for the coming year in a re
nt meeting. 
Gloria Lloyd was elected Com, 

1ander for the group and· Janet 
aba w11s chosen as executive of. 
cer. Other officers are: Sue 
/heeler, secretary; Teryl Ann 
rank, treasurer; Jean Ann· Nel· 
>n, social officer; La Rae Gen· 
reau, uniform officer; and' 
)Yee Tudc:er, public relations 
fficer. Capt. William C. Chris• 
anson, Is the Detachment ad· 
isor and Mrs. Kathryn Wiesner 
' the faculty advisor for the 
roup. 
rhe next meeting will be held 
the Union Oct. 16. 

Kalnins, whose present home 
address is 2920 Noi:th Rutherford 
Avenue, Chicago, is the son of a 
lawyer of that city. Born in Lat
via, Kalnins was seven years old 
when the Russians invaded and 
overran that country in 1940; In 
1941, the Kalnin's family found 
themselves under the rule of the 
Nazis, after Germany had declared 
war on Russia and drove the Rus-

A new system for electing the 
NDSC Homecoming Queen and at
tendants was initiated by Student 
Senate in action taken last Friday 
at a Senate meeting. 

Under the new system a mini
mum of five and a maximum of 
seven senior girls were to be nom
inated by a student-faculty-alum
ni committee, composed of 4 stu
dents, 3 faculty members and 1 
alumni member. 

Selection by the committee 
was based on senior standing·, 
personality, beauty, activities 
and scholarship. Further, the 
candidates sel,ected were to be 
mature representative members 
of the ·senior class, possessing 
outstan.ding qualities of charac
ter and leadership. 
An all campus election will be 

held next Tuesday to select the 
homecoming queen and her two 
attendants. 

The balloting places shall be 
open from 8 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Balloting places shall be located 

in the Pharmacy Building, Student 
Union, Library, Minard Hall, Mor
rill Hall, South Engineering, Dolve 
Hall and Home Economics: To 
vote students will be requested to 
present their activity cards and 
sign a poll book. 

sians back deep into their own A ll R 
territory. way A unners 

In 1944, when the Russian lines 
were approaching Latvia, the Kal- Something new . is being pro
nins' family fled their native land, posed for this year's Homecoming 
seeking refuge first in Poland, festivities. John "Tip" Miller in
then C,lieckoslovakia, Germany, forms us that plans are being 
and finally, in December, 1949, made to have a torch carried from 
the United States. the State Capital Building in Bis-

When asked about fleeing marck to Fargo to set off the An
from the Russian troops in 1944, nual Homecoming at NDSC. If ar
Kalnins stated that one y-r of rangements can be made, the 
Russian rule had con,vincedl him, torch would be lighted by the 
his family, and many other Lat- Governor, Norman Brunsdale, and 
vlans that anything, even being then carried by runners to Fargo. 
a displaced person,, was better Some ceremony would then take 
than living under the Commu- place to receive the torch and of-
nist regime. ficially begin Homecoming. 
Of interest, especially to the Anyone interested in being a 

army, is the fact that Kalnins had runner can ,contact Erv Kaiser or 
never fired a high powered rifle Red Sundseth. About 20 to 30 run
prior to his summer training at ners will be needed to carry the 
Fort Riley, Kansas, as an ROTC torch. ·The plans are to have a 
cadet. His only experience with runner carry the torch for one
firearms was ·a little hunting with half mile and ride and rest for 
a shotgun and practice with the about an hour. Cars will also be 
.22 caliber rifle at the rifle range needed to carry the runners be
at NDSC under the supervision of tween relays. Erv Kaiser can be 
the instructors of the Army ROTC contacted by calling Ext. 235, and 
unit at North Dakota State Col- Red Sundseth can be reached by 
lege. calling 2-2875. 

Sandra Klein Gloria, Lloyd. 

Pat Trom Janice Appeman 

Seven Pretty Co-eds Will Compete ·For 
The NDSC Homecoming Queen Crown 

Seven girls, members of the Sandra Haas, Lidgerwood, N. D., 
senior class at NDSC, were is a student in Home Ee. She has 
selected as candidates for the title served during the past year as 
of 1956 Homecoming Queen. president of Panhellenic, presi-

Selected by an impartial com· dent of Kappa Delta for two years, 
mittee composed of students, and president of Senior Staff. 
faculty, ancf alumni were Janice Sandy is a member of Phi Upsilon 
Appeman, Terryl Ann Frank, Omicron, national Home Ee .hon
Sandra Haas, Sand'ra Klein, orary sorority. 
Gloria Lloyd, Shirlene Schnell, Sandra Klein, Richardton, North 
and Patricia Trom. Dakota, is a senior majoring in 
Janice appeman. is a student in music in the school of AAS. Sandy 

Home Economics · from Lakota, is corresponding secretary of 
N. D. Jan transferred from _Valley Gamma Phi Beta, sings in the col
City Teachers College where she lege chorus, is a member of the 
was selected Letterman's Queen Newman Club, and is a member 
and Winter Snow Queen. Jan is a of the Bison staff. 
member of Phi Upsilon Omicron, Gloria Lloyd, Bismarck, N. D., 
social· chairman of Kappa Kappa 1s a senior in Home Ee. Gloria is 
Gamma, a member of Tau Beta president of Air Debs. She has 
Sigma and Kappa Delta Pi. served as vice president and 

Terryl Ann Frank, Fargo, N. D., pledge trainer of Kappa Kappa 
is a student in Home Ee. Terry! Gamma. Gloria r eigned as Sweet
transferred from St. Scholastica heart of Kappa Psi last year and 
College in Duluth. She is a mem- was also selected as Homecoming 
ber of Phi Upsilon Omicron, treas- Queen Attendant. 
urer of Air Debs, rush chairman Shirlene Schnell, Dickinson, N. 
of Kappa Alpha Theta, and was D., is majoring in Phy. Ed. She is 
Homecoming attendant last year. president of Gamma Phi Beta, 

Treasurer of Senior staff, vice 

I ' D di· n president of the Student Union t S ea lne 1me Activities Board. Last year Shir
lene served as vice commander of 
Air Debs and was selected to The fine.I deadline for entries 

in the NDSC Homecoming· par· 
ade has been set at 5 p.m. Sat
urday, October 13. 

Entries may be made by con
tacting John Haas or George 
Schwartz at 1303 13th St. North. 
Their phone number is 2-3158. 

Any entries received after 
this deadline are subject to dis
qualification for the parade. 

membership in Kappa Delta Pi. 
Pat Trom is a senior majoring 

in English from Kindred, N. D. 
Pat transferred from Augustana 
College. She is chairman of the 
dance committee on the Student 
Union Activities Board, was vice 
president of Women's Residence 
Hall last year, and was Kappa 
Delta Panhellenic delegate. 

,' 



P•ee 2 THE SPICTRUM 

J!ro,µ The Editor· . . . . In My Opinion ... 
l By'tlal Miller 
I Just about two weeks ago, or · is it three, the freshmen There bas b'een a variety show 
here at Old State went through a "capping ceremony" at each spring at North Dakota State 
Festival Hall. At that time the freshmen all took an oath de- which has grown to become one 
claring that they would wear their beanies at all times until of the big events of the school 
the final gun of the Homecoming football contest. year. The name of the show is 

So wahoppen??? For the past week this head has not apt-Bison Brevities. 
· th h elf 1 f b · alkin d th However, the designation of seen more an a an u o eames w g aroun e cam- Brevities as a variety show has be-

pus. To overwork an old phrase, "A word to the wise is suf- come a bit false. · 
ficient". Best you frosh get those beanies back on or Emil we think it's obvious that 
~ get you!!!! there is • sameness in the past 

* * * * few years especielly, end that 
. ·: In one of the last Spectrums put out last ·spring there sameness has finally started to 
appeared an expose of what was then known as "The Pit". effect the size of the eudiences. 
Said article was looked on with much disfavor ,by many, It has been our pleasure to 
and the final word on· the subject seemed to be that there work in three of the last shows, 
was nothing to be done about the situation. and, biased though we probably 

. Well here we are, back at school again. The campus is are, our belief in the value of the 
· "Th idea remains. pretty much the same as it was last spring, but where 1s e The show permits the outstand-

Pit"? Word has ~eacJ:ed this ear that it is no more. ¥ the ing talent of the school to be air
abolishment of said pit was. helped to any extent by_ said ex, ed to the public, provides a gr~at 
pose, the Spectrum would like to take this opporturuty to do amount of toi>-notch advertising 
a little "self-backslapping", and to congratulate those respons- for the school, and its monetary re-
ible for the actual removal of the pit from the State scene. turns are returned to the students 

* * * * through the philanhropic workings 
Perhaps it is a little early to start with the "Get Out And of Blue Key, the producers of the 

Vote" campaign, but it certainly isn't too early to start a show. 
"Study The Candidates" campaign. Th4: show cannot, however, be 

True most of you readers have not reached voting· age permitted to grow stale. When 
' • , h h d , that heppens all the advantages as yet, but that certainly doesn t mean t at you s oul n t are turned immediately into dis-

be interested i!' the national political scene. ~ith the farm advantages. 
program running so hot and heavy, we Mid-westerners Our experience bas shown us 
should be very interested in the election outcome next that the fault of the repetition 
November. lies with the people competing for 
. With the world series at an end, it will be impossible ~ ,op~es. ~e co~petition in ~rev

to pick up a newspaper during the next few weeks without 1ties 1s a fme. thing, but act d1rec
see·ing political issues on the front page. The moral of this to~s ar~ afraid to attempt . some
story? 1? 1 Let's all of us eligible voters get out and vote come thing different ~or fear the Judges 

· · · · . , may not go for 1t. When you work 
~ovember, but more nnportant, lets know what we are vot- on ideas while looking over your 
mg for. I shoulder to test the judges' 

Richard Lyons, SC English lnstruotor 
Has Poetry Selection Published 

opinions, the ideas become more 
and more conservative. 

Conservatism does not lead to 
originality, but is on the way 
toward stagnation. 
Here's hoping this year's direc

tors will go into Brevities with-
By Maureen, Bear with sharp incisive observations out thinking about the kind or 

"Men and tin kettles are much and important feelings. He is type of acts that have won in the 
the same in these days." This line adept at developing the tradition past. 
from a work by John Keats so of modern verse to his individual SHORT FLASHES _ Brubeck's 
intrigued Mr. Richard Lyons, needs." And he "writes. with an appearance after the cancellation 
freshman English instructor and individual voice.'·' of Claude Rains is heartening. Pos
order librarian at NDSC, that he Titles of some of the works in- sibly the furor last spring con
selected the first four words to be eluded in the book are .. 5:00 cerning the lyceum series bad 
the title of a collection of his P.M.'', "Moment of Ignition", and some effect . . . A surpri~ing nu,m
poetry published this year. "Claim". The latter is the result ber of comments agreemg with 

. The earleist poem. in ~en and of Mr. Lyon's research . with Dr. our views on sorority rushing have 
Tin Kettles was written m 1948 K h Ch , f NDSC' E come to us from sorority girls 

d f , bl' h d · A t r u n, airman o s ng-
an irst pu is e . m us ~a ia. lish department, on anthologies of themselves. Pan-Hel leaders, be 
~other poem wa~ first publ1Shed North Dakota writings. "Claim" careful, there are traitors in your 
~ Canad~ and still an?ther (not concerns a setting near Jamestown midst who believe your somewhat 
l~chludde? mththep b?okR) w~ll be pub- in 1887 where a wife stands in ridiculous r ules are as out of 
is e m e ans ev1_ew. d looking t th t f place as we do. Concerning Men and Tin Kettles, mu. . a , e wa er o 

the publishers have written about sprmg ram while her. husband Next Wee~--:Tust so n.o~ody c~n 
Mr. Lyons: "-unisons in his s~ands at the edge of his plowed say we don t hke sororities, we 11 
thoughts and emotions arise field. glan~~ at the pros and cons of fra
greatly from contrasts he sees be- .Other writings by Mr. Lycms are ternities. 
tween modern suburbia and coun- "Chapbooks'·' which contain series ------
try life. These have provided him of narratives complete in them
with· irony and humor but also selves on various subjects. 

rwe~ty Four Hopefuls 
•. · " 

Vie 'for Cheerleading 

Before Athletic Board 
·: .. 

By Arlene Christianson 
Cheerleading tryouts were held 

at' Festival Hall at four o' clock on 
October· ·4th. Twenty four girls 
tried out for the openings for two 
cheerleaders and an alternate. 

· Gen·e S,tockman, who was in. 
charge, listed coordination, en
thusiasm, poise, and' self confi, 
d'ence as the types of appearance 
the girls would be judged on. 
The girls were selected through 

a series of eliminations. They sang 
"On Bison" and did the Locomo
tive cheer in groups of eight, four, 
three, and two. The panel of 
judges, made up of faculty mem
bers and students, recessed often 
to narrow the competition down. 

Chosen, as cheerleaders were 
Sharron Elliott and Sharron 
Mische. Sally Davis was named' 
, .1ternate. 
Judging such a fine group of 

girls who showed such fine spirit 
was very difficult, according to 
the judges. 

Graphic arts, painting, and 
photography are also interests of 
Mf. Lyons, He has had two woods 
and one linoleum cut accepted at 
the Ohio print · makers show; a 
linoleum -print titled "Reluctant 
Lizard" recently accepted by the 
Library of , Congress; and photo
graphs of art accepted by the 
North Dakota Institute of Regional 
Studies. 

Mr. Lyons received his master's 
degree in English at Miami Uni
versity, Oxford, Ohio and has been 
at NDSC since 1950. 

Phi U Home Ee. Frat 
Holds "Smarty Party" 

Phi Upsilon Omicron, national 
honorary Home Economics frater
nity, will hold its annual "Smarty 
Party" in the Founders Room of 
the Home Economics Building on 
Tuesday, Oct. 16, from 4-5:30, 

Invitations have been issued to 
junior and senior girls majoring 
in Home Economics who have 
high scholarship. Joyce Berg, 
president, and Wilma Husband, 
vice president, will pour at the 
tea. 

KDSC· News Casts 

Sparked By Home Ee 
Honeys For .Daily Show 

Broadcasting at KDSC, y o u r 
campus radio stati.:m is now in full 
swing. A large staff is busy every 
day trying to bring the best in lis
tening entertainment to students 
at State. 

There are a large number of 
new faces at the KDSC studios 
this fall. Two of these shining new 
faces belong to a couple of gals 
who get a minimum of glory for 
their efforts. These girls, both 
sophomores in Home Economics, 
and prominent in numerous other 
campus activities, are Janice Kear
ney and Marilyn Jenson. 

Every day that KDSC goes on 
the airlanes, these duti/ul coeds 
attack the large volumes of news 
material that comes info the sta
tion and compile from this the 
news that is read over the campus 
wireless each evening for fifteen 
minutes starting at 6:15. 

If you have any news that you 
would like aired on campus radio, 
bring it up to the studios on the 
second floor of the Memorial Stu
dent Union. Jan and Marilyn will 
try to incorporate it into one of 
the nightly newscasts. 

October 12, 19 

Socially Speaking . . . 
By Jean Anderson 

GREETINGS, readers. Another day, 
other· dollar . . . another week, another Sp 
trum. So it goes. This week our congrat 
tions go to all the new fraternity pledges. No 
all can take a deep breath and well, not stud 
but settle down for a little serious fun. 

• • * • 
EXCHANGING Monday night were 

Farmhouse, and the Kappas and the Alp 
Garns · and the TKE's. Next Monday night w 
find the . Taus and the Gamma Phi's doing 

g same. 
THETA pledge officers are: president, Janelle Leetun 

vice president, Marlys Oberg; secretary, Janis Olson: socia 
chairman, Annette Erdman; song chairman, Nancy Swayne 
and parliamentarian, Margart Smith. 

• • • • 
SIGMA CHI PLEDGES are: Jerry Beck, George Co 

stock, Warren Erskine, Jerome' Fosheim, David Grinell, H 
Ian Hanson, Gerry Kilfoyl, Dave MacDonald, Roy Metzg 
Bruce Morgan, Ron Nelson, James Nilles, Jerry Olson, Ra! 
Olson, Merlin Pletan, Robert Rollins, Mike Stallings, De 
Svedjan, Dale Webster, H~rlan Winter, Lyle Woldmoe, a 
Grant Zwick. Pledges of last spring are: Bruce Skjonsby, M 
low Muldoon, Keith Grod.t and Paul Haglund. The Sigs sere 
aded all the Greek gals Monday night and met the new so 
ority pledges, and were even thoughtful enough to get co 
plete lists of all, the most important feature of which was 
marital status of each!! 

* • * • -KD's HADES was the name of a party held Friday 
night in the little green house on the corner. Guests wer 
mostly Kappa Psi's. 

• * • • 
CHICAGO was the scene of the National American Da' 

Princess contest last weekend. Alpha Garn Janet Christoph 
was a contestant and represented the state of North Dako 

* * • • 
PLEDGES OF THETA CHI: Robert Anderson, Don 

Whetzel, Donovan Campbell, Willis Hanna, Wilbert Melho 
James Anderson, Roger Van Berkom, Richard Huether, . C 
rol Hanna and Ed Serrin. Social pledges are John Wiper a 
Curt Sawyer, and George Flannegan is an affiliate trans£ 
from the University of Manitoba. 

* * * • . 
ALPHA Garn pledges are Donna Risan and Eileen Se· 

* * * * MARRIED are Co-op Gary Heidelbaugh and Adelin 
Sheflo of Bottineau; Jack Seelhammer and Betty Brause 
of St. Paul; and Marvin Gutzmer to Donna Martin of West 
Fargo. Duane Hanson and Colleen Garrity of Fargo will 
take the fatal step on October 20. Our best. 

* * * * NEW PLEDGES of Tau Kappa Epsilon are: Ornell As 
son, Lynn Brun, Bruce Hamnes, Ronald Hansen, Robert H 
chinson, Ronald Lindeman, and John Syverson. 

* * * * NEW ACTIVE at the Theta house as of Sunday is Ge 
Sinner. 

* • • * 
PLEDGED TO SAE are Kent Anderson, Donald J. And 

son, Ted Borchert, Robert Brake, Severin Brekke, Lauren 
Coombe, Duane Enger, Fred Heckel, Allan Johnson, Thom 
Joyal, Duane Koski, William Lantz, Loren Larson, Willi 
Leverett, Gene Linhart, Neil Lundby, Patrick Murphy, Lami 
Nessemeier, Richard Ness, Glenn Nokken, Myron Oen, Do 
ald M. Peterson, Milt Rindahl, Floyd Thedorson, James 
Thompson, Victor Thompson, Thad Uehling, Arvid Wed 
Wayne Wiseman and Gary Wollan. 

* * • * 
AFFILIATION service was held at the Gamma Ph 

house for Ruth Hoyman, senior transfer from Iowa State 
on Monday night. Welcome. 

* *, * * 
THETA pledged Marlys Oberg, Barbara Duncan, Bon 

Shook, Mitzi Mallarian, and Annette Erdman. 
* • * * 

HAYRIDE was held by the SAE's before and after t 
Morningside game. Very successful way to show spirit 
and besides, a good, time was had by all. 

* * * * FARMHOUSE pledged Volgard Jonsson. 
* * * * . 

ALPHA GAM alum Joann Grimes passed candy Mond 
night in honor of her engagement to ATO alum Irv Meye 

* * * * AND Kappa Psi Carl Benson was recently pinned 
Soph. Delilah Swedberg from Concordia. 

* * * * MORE PLEDGES ... ATO claims John Altenburg, L) 
Baker, Roger Beck, Allen Brenteson, Louis Caley, Da 
Graben, Merritt Hoffman, Bernard Hunke, Gary Kolsr 
Charles McDonald, Patrick McDonald, Richard Nelson, Je 
Offerdahl, Ken Pettapiece, Curtis Quenette, Charles Ruth 
ford, Gerald Schnell, Roy Smillie, Robert Soloman, Don 
Stefanson, Larry Swenson, Garry Thoraldson, a n d T 
Wright. 

. * * * • 
AND Fl NALLY ... Kappa Psi pledged Ario Vincen 

Leo Werlinger, Ronald Schiff, Thomas Thompson, Ma 
Reeves, Roger Magnuson, Roderick McAllister, Martin Be 
geson, Louis Muhich, George Gardner, Thomas Keavan 
Glenn Thiel, Gene Neal, Donald Bilden, James Marschk 
Pat Stein, Duane Reister and John Fleck. 
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ison Annual Plans Entire School Year Have Openings On 
ith Organized Staff · Assignments SUAB Committees 
e NDSC BISON staff is begin- dent se!IM'Or1, three faculty acf. 

g production of their 1957 year- visors. and ffle editors and busi
k. Beginning production is very n.. managers of Heh pulllica• 
criptive. No actual copy or lay- tlon, is the governing board of 
s are being constructed as yet; all action by the staffs. 
ever the staff is working out Judy Hammer, Associate F.ditar, 
e of the minute details in- serves as personnel director and 

ved in the above mentioned staff coordinator. Three divisional 
duction. This little note is an editors control the copy photog
Ianation of the processes by raphy, and layout staffs. The 
ich yur BISON is printed. sports section is a separate de
The Board of Publlc:atlon1, partment. 
hich is composed of four stu- Ham Gillespie and Paul Swed-

f lund are presently employed as 

I S e photographers. Ham is a profes-GCefflent erv1ce sional photograp~er from . Moor-
. head, and Paul 1s a semor at 

tobttr 15, Monday State. 
Line Material Company, Milwau- All organizations, including 
e Wisconsin. Primarily inter- professional, religious, social, 
~d in Electrical and Mechanical and Greek are · included as 
gineers for work in Design, De- groups on our campus. Pictures 
lopment, Research, and Product and details of the 9roups haive 
plication Engineers. to be obtained and these will 
tober 15, Monday then be incorporated to .become 
Johnson Service Company. Can- the portion of a page, full page, 
dates for Engineers·Degrees who or pages for that organization. 
e interested in careers in Sales All of this work is done from 
gineering. 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. six days 
tober 16, Tuesday a week. The plea for help · is di-
U. S. Patent Office. Mr. R. O.' rected to you. Whether you are a 
thermal, Employment Officer, freshman or upperclassman, with 

11 interview seniors interested in or without experience, the staff is 
rk with the Patent Office. En- willing to give you a try if you'll 
eers, Chemists, Physicists, and give us a chance. 
plied Physical Scientists. Op- Remember the Old State pro
rtunity to enroll in night law verb-Any organization, activity, 
hool. ·or endeavor is only as good as 
tober 16, 17, Tuesday, the desire of its members. 
ednesd'•Y 
Marine Corps. Captain Macklin 
11 be at the Memorial Union to 
scuss current opportunities in THE SPECTRUM 
e Marine Corps. Published 8't'8J'Y ll'rlday at Far,o, 
tober 18, Thursday North Dakota by the NDSC Board of 
Ml·nneapoli·s-Honeywell and Mi- PubUcattons, State Colle,e StatloQ. 

Fargo, North Dakota. 
o Switch interested in Mechani- Subscription 'rate ,1.00 per term. 
I, Electrical, Aeronautical and 

Entered as aecond class matter, De-dustrial Engineers. cember 10, 1945, at the Poat Office at 
tober 18, Thursday Fargo, North Dakota, under the act of 
Federal Bureau of Public Roads. March 3, 1879. 
Vil Engineers interested in high- EDITOR-IN-CHIEl" __ Gerald Bender 

ManalliU Editor Neal BJomsou y and bridge construction. · News· Editor Gordy kepner 
tober 18, 19, Thursday, Friday Ve~~e Ed~for .,:~ l,~C: 
Columbia SQuthern, Subsidiary Copy Editor __ Clark Shenkenbereer 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Com- Social Reporter ___ Jean Andenon 

ny. M.r. Frank Woodman, S~per- Proofreaders JoAgno:n~~~ 

tendent of Engineering, and Mr. BUSINUS MA.NAGER.._llm Feeney 

For All Students 
The Student Union Activities 

Board has a few openings on two 
of its committees. These are the 
committees for Creative Arts abd 
Publicity. 

Students who wish an oppor
tunity to do art work or ~ite 
publicity 1tori" are asked to 
work on the publicity commit-: 
tee. Creative arts members do 
most of their work in connec> 
tlon with arranging social hours, 
exhibitions and similar pro
grams. 
The Union Board asks the use 

of your talents, for it is only 
through the efforts of groups of 
interested students that the activ
ities which we appreciate and en
joy are planned and carried 
through. 

If you are interested and would 
like to work on one of the com
mittees, please leave your name 
with Mrs. Tarbell in the Union. 

by Magnavox 
So tiny it fits in your 

· pocket or purse. Super
sensitive reception ANY
WHERE. Available with 
leather carrying case. 

b 
~f.AnY 

f"AIC.!CO, "- OAK. 

J. Seeba, Superintendent of Advertls~ Manager ___ Bill Buck 
erations, NDSC '37, will inter- .c __ 1r_cu_1_au_o_n_M_anaj1 __ er ___ Fr_ed_:n_an_den _______________ , 

ew senior students in Chemis- G I F T S , F O U N T A I N 
, Mechanical, Civil, and Elec-

ical Engineering. · We have a WHITE DRUG co 24 Hour 
tober 19, Friday cl!"J~~e • . F

5
1n
8
F1rv~::'

1
c1neg 

Carrier Corporation. Engineers Department , 
terested in air conditioning and 
frigeration. 

Get Acquainted 
With Fargo Forum 

WANT ADS 

Dial 5-7311 

Qur W8ftt ad taken 

wlff gladly help you. 

Last year /our girls 
processed more than 

167,000 want ads. 

INDELIBLE KITS 
Kit with stamp with 

name, ink, & pad ---··· ·····$1.65 
Kit with loose type, 

Ink, & pad ·····-·······--·············.$1.50 
FARGO RUBBER 
STAMP WORKS 

Two Locations: 
Broadwa & N. P. Ave. -and-- Across From Post Office 

AUTOMOBILE BUYERS SERVICE 
Buying, 18111ng or trading automoblln or trailer homn? 
Come In today and let us help you with your prob
lem. It may save you hundreds of cloll1n. 

4-'55 Chevrolets 

'55 DeSoto Hardtop 
$2100 

'54 Ford Custom V8 
$1075 

CLINT SPARKS '5l Mercury--$500 
'52 Chev. Convertible 

{A local doctor's 
c:ar)--$650 Ph. 5-6062 '50 Pontiac-$380 

STUDENTS-
call Ham Gillespie -

Your Bison Photograph~r 
Your Annual Portrait 
Sorority and Fraternity Groups FOR 

Special Rates to Students 

GILLESPIE STUDl'O 
Dial 3-0776 10th & Center Ave., Moorhead, Minn. 

Pas,e3 

(Autllor o/ hBa.re/oot B011 With Clluk," ete.J 

THE SEARCH FOR BRIDEY SIGAFOOS 

It was a dullish evening at the Theta house. Mary 
Ellen Krumbald was sticking pins in an effigy of the house 
mother; Evelyn Zinsmaster was welding a manhole ~oyer 
to her charm bracelet; Algelica McKeesport was wr1tmg 
a letter to Elvis Presley in blood. Like I say, it was a 
dullish evening. 

Suddenly Dolores Vladnay stood up and stamped her 
foot. "Chaps," she said to her sorors, "this is too yawn
making ! Let's do something gay and mad and wild and 
different and gasp-making. Anybody got an idea ?" 

"No," said the sorors, shaking their little sausage 
curls. 

"Think, chaps, think!" said Dolores and passed Philip 
Morris Cigarettes to everybody, and if there ever was a 
think-making smoke, it is today's fresh and zestful and 

., yummy Philip Morris. Things come clear when you.puff 
a good, clean, natural Philip Morris - knots unt i~, dilem
mas dissolve, problems evaporate, cobwebs vamsh, fog 
disperses, and the benevolent sun pours radiance on a new 
and dewy world. Oh, happy world ! Oh, Philip Morriir! 
Oh, regular ! Oh, long-sjze ! (?h, get some already ! 

'' One, two, T/Zree, " 

Now Geraldine Quidnunc, her drooping brain-cells 
revivified by a ,good Philip Morris, leapt up a nd 
cried, " Oh, I have a perfect gasser of an idea! Let's 
hypnotize somebody !" 

"Oh, capital !" cried t he sorors. " Oh, t ingle-making !" 
"Yes," sa id Dolores Vladnay, " it is a splen~id idea, 

but hypnosis requires a pliant and malleable mmd, and 
we are all so st rong and well-adjusted." 

At this point, in walked a young pledge named Alice 
Bluegown. · " Excuse me, mistresses," said she, "I have 
finished making your beds, doing your homework, and 
ironing your pleats. Will t here be anything else?" 

"Yes," snapped Dolores Vladnay. "When I count to 
three, you will be hypnotized." 

"Yes, excellency," said Alice, bobbing a curtsey. 
"One, two, three," said Dolores. 
Alice promptly went into a trance. 
"Go back," said Dolores. "Go back to your fifth birth

day, back to your birth, to before your birth, to your last 
incarnation .... Now, who are you?" 

"My name is Bridey Sigafoos," said Alice. "The year 
is li18, and I am in County Cork." 

"Coo!" said the sorors. 
·"How old are you?" asked Dolores. 
"I am seven," said Alice. 
"Where is your mother?" asked Dolores. 
"She got sold at the fair last year." 
"Coo!" said the sorors. 
"Tell us about yourself," said Dolores. 
"I am five feet tall," said Alice. "I have brown eyes, 

and weigh 3200 pounds." 
"Coo!" said the sorors. 
"Isn't that rather heavy for a girl?" said Dolores. 
"Who's a girl?" said Alice. " I'm a black and white 

guernsey." 
"Coo!" said. . .the sorors. 
"Moo!" said Bridey Sigafoos. 

©Max Shulnum, 1956 

Thi• column i• pre•ented by the maker• of Philip Morria, 
111ko don't hold 111ith hypno•i• . We want you wide awake lflhen 
you try Philip Morria's natural, golden, true tobacco! 
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THI IPICTllUM 

"Where Are Gals," Meet The . Coach 

Asks Irate Male 
Nat'I Youth For lk 
Urge Young Voter 
To Turn Out The Spectrum 

NDSC , , 
Fargo, N. D. 
To The :Editor: Memorandum to: 

What is wrong with the Fairer President of Student 
half of ou:r: student body at NDSC? From: 
This question has been burning National Youth for Eisenhow 
my mind day and night, but the and Nixon. 
answer still evades me. I was told Re: Absentee Voting and Regi 
upon enrolling, that this college tration for College Students. 
was co-educational. Doesn't that Youth For Eisenhower is 
mean that both boys and girls go group of young people, intereste 
to school here? If girls do attend in the 33% of the eligible vote 
this school, then shouldn•t they who are under 35 years of ag 
participate in some of the extra- and particularly interested · 
curricular activities? First Voters. 

I'll explain: It seems that By Bill Baillie w_e would like your help it) pr 

Pictured above are John "Tip" MilJer, student body 
president, and Dick Nelson as they look over the plans for 
the new, 10 x 16 foot "Welcome to Fargo and NDSC" signs 
which will be placed at the entrances to Fargo. The NDSC 
alumni association donated the funds to the student gov
ernment, al'!d the signs were erected by the students. 
Clearly visible by day, these signs will be no less attractive 
at night, as they are lettered with scotchlite tape. 

every Thursd&y afternoon at 4 . The gentleman pictured ~hove rooting our First Voters progra 
p.m., cancins, lessons are given is th~ man who is largely re- which encourages political unde 
in the Memorial Union ballroom. sponsible for the return of the standing among the 21-25 year ol 
It is customary in this day and Herd football ~achine ~ con- group. When you consider th 
age for two people to dance to- ference contention. ~e is Les great number of young voters yo 
gether, usually one of Heh type Luymes, State's dy!!a~c and per- will realize how great a part 
of the two types of known sonable new athletic director and can play in the decisions of 0 
people. Right? Last Thunday, head football coach. nation, and therefore, how impo 
Oct. 4th, at the above mentioned Luymes, who took over the grid tant it is for all of us to vote. 
lesson, someth.ing seemed to be post on extremely short notice af- Will you, as a student leader 
lacking. upon· close examination, ter the sudden and unexpected help Youth lead the way to th 
it was found . to " the nicer resignation of former coach Del PQlls? Enclosed is a chart of a 
type of the two types of people. Anderson, has, in the short span sentee voting and registration · 
This is very distressing to me,, of little more than a month per- formation for student's use. Me Vets Club Dance 

At KC Hall Tonite 
The NDSC Vets Club is spon

soring a Columbus Day Dance 
which will be held at the K. C. 
Hall tonight at 8:30. George 
Schoen's orchestra will present 
the music for the dancers. 

All fctc:ulty members who are 
veterans are invited to attend 
as guests of the club. "This ap
plies to all faculty members 
from Dr. Hultz on down," an
nounces Clint Sparks. 
Admission is 25c per couple for 

Vets . Club members, and $1.50 per 
couple for non-mem?ers. 

Women's Senate Note 
The Women's Senate will meet 

Monday, October 15, at nine o'
clock in Meinecke Lounge of 
the Union. The purpose- of this 
meeting is for the ratification 
of the Constitution which was 
revised last spring. It is impera
tive th at all members of 
Women's Senate be present. 

''The House of Perfect Diamonds'' 

bimmou. , 
The Housr o/ Perfect Diamo,,,Js • , 

EXPERT 
WATCH & JEWELRY 

REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING· TROPHIES 

DIAMOND SETTING 
610 Main Ave. 

"Six Bridges To 
Cross'' To Open 
U_nion Movie Slate 

By Gordy Kepner 

Girls, please heed my plea! It formed near miracles with the tion "register and vote" as yo 
is disgusting to see two men danc- hapless Bison. Coming to State lead d~ussions with other st 
ing together. Do me a favor, do from St. Cloud State ·Teachers, the den~ and participate in meeting 
the men a favor, do the Art of new coach brings with him an en- Encourage your college paper 
dancing a favor. Every Thursday viable record, having completely write editorials about the impo 
at 4 p.m., please drop up to the dominated play in the Minnesota tance of voting, and have the 
Union ballroom. Upon entering Teachers College Conference publish the voting requiremen 

; Dramatic and thrilling are the 
.words used to describe "Six 
Bridges To Cross,.. the next fea
ture movie to be presented to SC 
students October 31. 

(free, of course) look over \he while there. Thank you very much. 
stock of assorted tall, dark, and Les spent his undergraduate John L. Casey, Jr. 
nice to dance with men. Select college years at Central College National Chairman 
one, and glide onto the dance in Iowa, where he received his Youth for Eisenhower 

This movie, the true to life a,c. 

coun.t of the sensational Brink's 
robbery which resulted in a 
theft of more than a million, 
dollars. This robbery, which oc, 
curred• in 1951, was aga.in in. the 
headlines following the recent 
arrest of the eigt)t participants 
in the crime. 

floor, and into the pace of a de- bachelors degree in 1941. Fol• 
lightful foxtrot, the exotic strains lowing his graduation, he coac~ 
of a samba, or a toe-tapping rum- ed the '41-'42 sNSOn, at Colo, 
ba. Please, girls, don't shame us, Iowa, before being called into 
we need you. It will be an hour the Navy. Emerging from se-rv
pleasingly spent, and we male stu; ice in 1946 " a Lieutenant af. 
dents of dance will be ever grate- ter spending 38 months at sea, 
ful. Luymes went back to his home 

Hopingly yours, town of Orange City, Iowa to 
An Irate Male Student coach for two yean at Orange 

of NDSC City JC. 
Starring Tony Curtis, Julia 

Adams, and George Nader the After going on to a successful 
movie gives an intimate view of N·,ne HE Sen·1ors 1().5 record at 'Orange City, the 
the detail and planning of this new Bison mentor went back · to 
robbery and the subsequent ef- school, putting in a year and a 
forts and methods employed by To Practice Teach half at the University of Iowa 
the law to track down the crimi- where he received his Masters de-
nals. A real insight is gained into Nine senior home ·economics stu- gree. From Iowa, Les went directly 
the work of the F.B.I. and the dents at the North Dakota Agri- to St. Cloud TC where his teams 
various cooperating agencies. cultural College are receiving off- from 1950°'55 had an overall w?n-

Exciting, and well portrayed, campus training as student teach- lost record of 32-11, capturmg 
this m.ovie has been acclaimed: ers through November 3, accord- conference championships all five 
for its documentary excellence ing to Marion C. Benson Associate years. At St. Cloud, Luymes also 
anct bri!Hant presentation of the Professor of Home Eco~omics. c~ached ~asketball, racking up 63 
whole complex scene. The girls, their home town and wms agamst 34 losses. 

October 31, 7:30 p.m. in the the towns where they are teach- Les came to NDSC last spring, 

EDITOR'S NOTE: North Da· 
kota Voters need not register. 
Obtain absentee ballots from 
County Auditor between Octo
ber 7 and November 5. Minne
sotans register with City Clerk 
before October 16, and obtain 
absentee ballot from County 
Auditor before November 3. 
Both may be done by m.11. 

NDSC Host To All 
Three Maior Branches 
Of Military Service 

The North Dakota Agricultur 
College is host to all three majo 
branches of the military servic 
This is the only area in the Stat 
of North Dakota, where all thre 
services are represented. 

Union Ballroom, is the date and ing are as follows_: Sally Fossay, succeedling C. C. "Casey" Fini
the price of admission is one Moorhead, Casselton; Barbara Ped- gan. as athletic director, and Im
fourth of a dollar•buck. Be sure erson, Grand. Forks, New Rock- mediately began work on the 
to attend this top flight feature ford ;. Jean Grmdahl, Fargo, Ja~es- improvement of Bison athletic 
film presented by the Creative town, Jean. Bergen, Ha.wley, Mmn., fortunes. This fell, when the 
Arts Committee of your Union Ac- Jamestown, Anna Marie Joha~so~, sudden resignation of And..-son -------------..J tivities Board. · Sheyenne, Leeds; Mrs. MarJone less than a month before the 

Leaschke, West Fargo, Mandan; start of the regular season left 
M:s. Audrey Gordhammer, Fargo, State without a coaching staff, 

Fargo, N. D. 

The Army and Air Force offe 
the ROTC programs intended p · 
niarily for young men with n 
prior military service. The Na 
offers a program intended for, a 
ag_e. ~oups regardless of prio 
military service. However, its cur 
rent major program is that of serv 
ing veterans. 

Veterans of any rate are eligibl 
for attachment and they receiv 
retirement benefits, one day"s pa 
a week, opportunity for advanc 
ment in their rate and commi 
sions upon receipt of bachelors d 
gree from college if they appl 
for t same and are qualified. 

STUD~NTS 

It's Scherling's 
For · Your Bison Picture 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

SCHERLING'S STUDIO 
113% Broadway - Fargo 

Studio Open. Evenings for Your Convenience 

CASH AND CARRY 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
NO PARKING PROBLEMS 

Two blocks West College on 12th Ave. No. 

Bismarck; Marlene Qualley, Hen- Luymes hed no other alternative 
drum, Minn., Bismarck; and Dar- than to step in and take up the 
lene Geving, Parshall, Mayville. reins. His record to date speaks 
· Upon their return from this well for his decision. 

training the girls will spend the Les is a married man, and the 
remainder of the quarter living in proud father of two girls, ages 6 
the Alba Bales house. and 1, and a boy, 3. 

TRY OUR. 

PLATE LUNCH SPECIALS 
Meat-Vegetable-Salad--C~ffee 

50¢ 
, MEAL TICKETS AT A SAVINGS 

CO.LLEGE INN 
\ 

6:30 A. M. Pearl Teclaw, Owner 7:30 P. M. 

Drills are held each W ednesda 
evening from 7:30 to 10:00 p.m. a 
the Naval Reserve Training Cente 
located west of the campus at 151 
12th Avenue North. The tel 
phone number is 2-3689. 

Veterans are urged to drop i 
to inquire about the program o 
to request assistance in any ma 
ner in matters concerning the' 
reserve status. Veterans havin 
the eight year military obligatio 
are particularly urged to stop i 
or telephone, as a new progra 
available will allow them to dra 
tically reduce their current mil' 
ta obli ation. 

• LUSTRETONE CLEANING 
• REVITALIZING PROCESS 
Gives 25 % longer Press 

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 



ober 12, 1956 'l'N8•1CTRUM 

You Can Win a Cash Award-
and Scholarship Money for Your College in 

Reader's Digest 

$41,000 CONTEST. 
·Open to f\11 College Students (Faculty, too!) 

Nothing to buy ... nothing to write 
e. e e and you may find you know more about 

people than you think! 

How well do you know human nature? Can you tell 
what subjects 4lterest people most? Here is a chance to test your 
judgment-show how good an editor you are-and you may win 
$5,000 for yourself, plus $5,000 in scholarship funds for your 
rollege. 

It's fun to try. Maybe you can top other students in 
colleges across the country ... and you can match wits with the 
editors of Reader's Digest. 

Why do far more college graduates read Reader's Digest t~ 
.any other magazine? What is it that makes the Digest the most 
widely read magazine in the world - with 11 million copies 
. bought each month in the United States, plus 9 million abroad? 
Why is it read each month by at least 60 million people, in 12 
languages-Arabic, Danish, English, Finnish, Frend~, German, 
Italian, Japanese, Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanish and Swedish? 

Can you spot in a typical issue of Reader's Digest the uni
versal human values that link scholars, statesmen, scientists, 
writers, businessmen, housewives? Can you pick out the articles 
·that will be most popular with the average Digest reader? 

You may find . .. you know more about people than you think/ 

Here's all you do. Study the descriptions (at right) ·of the articles in the 
October Reader's Digest..:...or, better still, read the complete articles in the 
issue itself. (But you are not required to buy The Reader's Digest to enter 
the contest.) Then simply list the six articles-in order of preference-that 
you think readers of the magazine will like best. This will be compared with 
a nationwide survey conducted among a cross section of Digest subscribers. 

Follow the directions given below. Fill in the entry blank, paste it on a 
post card, and get it into the mail before the deadline. Additional blanks are 
obtainable at your college booksto~. 

All entries must be postmarked not later than midnight, October 25, 1956. 
Don't delay. In case of ties, the entry with the earliest postmark will win. 

Just pick in order the six articles 
you think most readers of October 
Reader's Digest will like the best. 

---------------------~ 
READER'S DIGEST CONTEST, Box 4, Great Neck, L. 1., New York 
In the apace opposite the word "FIRST" write the number 
of the article you think will be the most popular of all. 
Opposite the word ''SECOND" write the number of the 
article you think will rank second in popularity. List in this 
way the numbers of the six top articles in the order of their 
popularity. (Note: Use only the numbers of articles you choose. 
Do not write the title of any article.) Clip and paste this cou
pon on a Government post card. 

first._ __ _ 

Slc•----
Tlllnl ___ _ 

F11rtt, ___ _ 
Flftll, ___ _ 

-------
Name ddras-----~----__.;, 
c~---_;...--------.-:Stm«tiaRr _______ _ 

NGtMof coU.r---------------~---

YOU C:AN WIN: 
55000 cash 1 at prize 
plus $5000 for the scholarship 

fund of your college or ... 

51000 cash 2nd prize , 
plus $1000 for the scholarship 

fund of your college or ... 

Any of TEN $500 cash prizes 
plus $500 for the scholarship 

fund of your college or . •• 

Any of 100 $10 prizes 
in book credit from your 
' local college bookstore · 

And if your entry is the best from your 
college you will receive an extra- award 
-an additional $10 in book credit 
at your college bookstore. 

FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES 
1. Read the descriptions in this adver
tisement of the articles that appear in 
October Reader's Digest. Or better, 
read the complete articles. Then select 
the 6 that you think most readers will 
like best. 
2, On the entry blank at left, write the 
number of each article you select. List 
them in what you think will be the 
order of popularity, from first to sixth 
place. Your selections will be judged 
by comparison with a national survey 
which ranks in order of popularity the 
6 articles that readers like best. Fill in 
and mail the coupon. All entries must 
be postmarked not later than mid
night, October 25, 1956. 
3. This contHt 11 open only to college 
students and faculty members in the 
U. S., excluding employees of The 
Reader's Digest, its advertising agen
cies, and their families. It is subject to 
all federal, state and local laws and 
regulations. 

4. Only one entry per person. 

5. In case of lies, entries postmarked 
earliest will win. Entries will be judged 
by 0. E. McIntyre, Inc., 'whose de
cision will be final. All entries become 
property of The Reader's Digest; none 
returned. · 

6. All wlni,ers notified by mail. List 
of cash-prize winners mailed if you 
enclose a self-addressed, stamped enve
lope. 

Deaders 
L': Digest 

I ta popularity and influence are world-wide 

Ir 

1, 

Which six articles will readers 
of the October Digest like best? 
I, Norfolk'• friend to troubled tHn-a11ers, Story of the ar
thritic cripple to whom youngsters flock for advice. 

2. The 11reat Pllldown hoax. How this famed "missing link" 
in human evolution has been proved a fraud from the start. 
3. How lo sharpen your lud11ment. Famed author Bertrand 
Ruaaell offers six rules to help you form sounder opinions. 
4. My most unforgettable charactw. Fond memories of Con
nie Mack-who Jed the Athletics for 50 years. 
5. How to make peace at the Pentagon. Steps to end ruin
oua rivalry between our Army, Navy and Air Force. 

6. Book condensation: "Hl11h, Wide and lonHome." Hal 
Borland's exciting story of his adventurous boyhood on a 
Colorado prairie. 

7. Medicine's animal plonHn. How medical researchers 
lea.rn from animala new ways to save human lives. 
I. What tti, mess In Moscow mean,. Evidence that the 
Communist ~tem la u unworkable as it is unnatural. 
f. MallW bridge builder. Introducing David Steinman, 
world leader in bridge design and construction. 

10. Coll ... two yean soonw. Here's how extensive experi
ments proved a bright 10th-grader u ready for college. 

II. Lau11hiw the best medicine. Amusing experiences from 
everyday life. 

12. What happens w.hen we ,jaray for others? Too often we 
pray only for ouraelvea. Here's how we gain true rewards 
of prayer when we pray for others. 

13. European vs. U.S. beautlH. Why European women are 
DK>re glamoroua to men. 
14. Trading stamps-bonus GI' bunkum? How much of their 
COit la included in the price you pay? 
· U. Uvlng memorial, Instead of flowll'I, A. way to honor the 
dead by eerving the living. 
16. It pays to lncreaH your word power. An entertaining 
quiz to build rour vocabulary. 
17. An we toa soft on young crlmlnalst Why the best way 
to cure juvenile delinquency is to punish first offenders. 

. I I. Medicine man on the Amazon. How two devoted mia
llionaries bring medical aid to jungle natives. 
19. Creatures In the night. The fascinating drama of nature 
that is enacted between dusk and dawn. 

20. What your senH of humGI' tell, about you. What the 
jokes you like, the way you laugh reveal about- you. 
21. The sub that wouldn't stay down. Stirring saga of the 
U.S.S. Squalm' rescue from a depth of 40 fathoms. 

22. Madame Bullerfly In bobby sox. How new freedoms have 
changed life for Japanese women; what the men think • 
23. Oodon should tell patients the truth. When the doctor 
operated, exactly what did he do? Why a written record 
of your medical history may someday save your life . 

24. "How wonderful you' ore .. . " Here's why affection 
and admiration aren't much good unless expressed; why 
locked-up emotions eventually wither. 

25. Harry Holt and a hurtful of children. Story of a farmer 
who singlehandedly finds homes for hundreds of Korean 
war orphans. 

26. Our tax laws make us dlshonHt. How unfair tax Jaws 
are causing a serious moral deterioration. 

27. Venereal dlHase now a threat to youth. How V.D. is 
spreading among teen-agers-and sane advice to victims. 

28. Secy. Benson'• faith In the A!fterican farmer. Why he 
feels farmers, left alone, can often solve their own prob
lems better than Washington. 

29. Your brain's unrealized powers. Seven new findings to 
help you use your brain more efficiently. 

30. Britain'• lndHtructlble "Old J,lan." What Sir Winston 
Churchill is doing in retirement. 

31. Are lurlH giving away toa much money? Fantastics 
· awards juries hand out because they confuse compassion 

with common sense. 

32. My last best days on earth. In her own words a young 
mother, learning she had cancer, tells how she decided to 
make this the "best year of her life." 

33. F-lgn-ald mania. How the billions we've given have 
brought mainly disappointment and higher taxes. 

34. Out wh- let planH are bom. Story of Edward A.Ir 
Force Base, where 10,000 men battle wind, sand and speed 
barriers to keep us supreme in the sky. 

35. life In theH Unllecl States. Humorous anecdotes reveal
ing quirks of human nature. 

36. Man's most playful friend:~ the Land Otter. Interestinc 
facts about this amusing animal. 

37. Why not a foreign-service ca...., How our State De
partment is making foreign service attractive to young men. 
38. A new deal In the old flrehouH, How one town got 
lower taxes, greater protection combining fire and police. 

39. Crazy man on Crazy Hone. Meet the man whose 
statue of an Indian will be the largest in history. 

40. Their buslneH Is dynamite. How the manufacture of 
this explosive has been made one of the safest industries. 

41 .. Hls best customers .. babies. How a kitchen strainer 
and a pint of mashed peas became the Gerber Products Co. 
42. Smoky Mountain magic. Why this, our most ancient 
mountain range, has more visitors than any other. 

43. Call fGI' Mr. Emergency. Meet the Emergency Police 
who get 8 million New Yorkers out of trouble. ' 

· 44. Beauty by the mile. How landscape engineers prove 
roadside planting is lifesaving as well as beautiful. 

45. Humor In uniform. True stories of the funny side of 
life in our Armed Forces. 

46. Seven economic fallaclH, The American Economic 
Foundation explodes misconceptions about our economy, 

47. Admiral of the Greek 011 Fleet. Story of St&Vl'OII Niar
ch08, who hu won a fortune bettinc on-and carrying-oil. 

I I 



NDU Professor Publishes Book On 
N. Dak. Human-Eco omic Geogra.phy 

A new book, "North Dakota-A 
Human and Economic Geography" 
by Dr. Melvin E. Kazeck of the 
University of North Dakota, has 
just been published by the North 
Dakota Institute for Regional 
Studies at the North Dakota Agri
cultural College. 

According to Dr. Leo Hertel, 
the editor of the Institute, this 
book is orMt of the first geog
raphies written about a single 
stafe in the United States and 
thereby represents a valuable 
contribution to regional his
tory and regional studies in the 
nation. This book will answer 
many questions which deal with 
North Dakota's geography and its 
association, with men, nature, 
economy, culture, and history. 
In addition it interprets North 
Dakota in its relation to its re
sources, its climate and soils, 
its crops and minerals and its 
economic potentialities. It also 
shows how the state's geography 
is closely interwoven with the 
people who live, work and hope 
in this sta,te. 

Dr. Kazeck, author, is assistant 
professor of geography at the Uni
versity of North Dakota and re
sides in Grand Forks. He was 
born in Randall, Minn., receiving 
his high school education in Little 
Falls, Minn. He is a graduate of 
St. Cloud Teachers College, receiv
ing his M.S. at NDU. During 
World War II he was a meteorolo
gist with the Air Force, spending 
25 months in Europe. In 1954 he 
received his Ph.D. from Columbia 
University in New York. 

This book of 280 pages, deals in 
eight chapters with the different 
states in human ecology as found 
in the state, .the general farming 
area, the wheat region and the 
western cattle-wheat region. The 
industries in North Dakota, trans
Portation and principal cities, soil 
and water development are treat
ed in special chapters. And in a 
final chapter, "The Future of the 
State," the author extends the up
to-date presentation of North Da
kota's geography into valuable sug
gestions for the planning of a bet
ter future for the state. 

Guidon Picks New 
Advisor, Officers 

Members of Guidon, auxiliary t 
Scabbard and Blade, met Octobe 
8 for their first meeting of t 
quarter. The group's new advisor 
Captain Senawall, was introduce 
The. rewritten constitution w 
read and approved. A committ 
headed by Nancy Fredricks w 
named to work on an emblem fot 
the group. 

New officers elected at this 
meeting were Maxine Ballman as 
publicity chairman and Karen 
Edinger as social chairman. 
Other officers elected last spring 
include Carol Soeby, president; 
Joyce ~rlksmoen, vice president; 
Joan Lindbo, ncretary; and Judy 
Rothfusz, trNSUrer. 

Morningside te~, the 
the ball several times 
·elusive skin skidded 
grasp of a Bison back. 

Herd losj 
when -the 
from the 

Fine Food, Delicious Steaks - Open till 8:00 P.M. Daily 

THE SKYLINE 

Morningside took the lead early 
in the third quarter when, faced 
with fourth down on the Bison 15 
Maroon tackle Buddy Mounts split 
the uprights with a field goal. The 
Bison, now on the short end of a 
big three Poinr lead, came fight, 
ing back,· and appeared to be o 

L be Mo · "d I N ' their way to a TD when the stu esson num r one to a rmngs, e p ayer: ever born Morningside defense stif 

Administration Bldg. Hector Airport 

let yourself ge~ caught between two Stat!rs. ~~rkel and fened and held some 25 yard 
Basche are putting a squeeze play on. an umdenhf1ed Morn- from their goal. On a desperatio 
ingsider. I imagine he thinks that it's more like "Night- fourth down gamble, Herd tack! 
side" right now. Marty Kalnins was brought in t 

, .. ,, HERE ARE YOUR OLD GOLD ··~ :,. 

PUZZLES 

WIN 
A TOUR 

FOR 
TWO 

AROUND 
THE 

WORLD 
START 
NOW! 

PUZZLE NO. 4 

® I 
I I ,, 

CLUE: Organized by Congregationalists 
and Presbyterians in territory opened by 
the Black Hawk War, this coeducational 
college is noted for courses in anthropology. 

ANSWER----------Narn.e __________ _ 

Addreu, __________ _ 

CitY--------~tate _ _ 
College __________ _ 

Hold until you have completed all 24. puzzles 

YOU'LL GO FOR 
OLD GOLDS 
Either REGULAR, KING SIZE or 
the GREAT NEW FILTERS 

Old Golds taste terrific! The reason: 
Old Golds give you the best 
tobaccos. Nature
ripened tobaccos .•• 

' SO RICH, 
SO LIGHT, 

SO GOLDEN 
BRIGHT!. 

BEST TASTE YET 
IN A FILTER CIGARETIE 

PUZZLE NO. 5 

CLUE: This Florida college stresses a con
ference plan and individualized curricu
lum. I t was founded by Congregationalists 
and chartered in 1885. 

ANSWER----------
Name. __________ _ 

Addreu __________ _ 

City _______ __..,tate __ 
College, __________ _ 

Hold until you have completed all 24 puzzles 

PUZZLE NO. 6 

CLUE: Chartered in colonial days by 
George III, this university's name was 
later changed to honor a Revolutionary 
soldier. 

ANSWER----------
Name __________ _ 

Address, __________ _ 

City_---'-___ __ __..,tate __ 
College ___ _______ _ 

Hold until you have completed all 24 puzzles 

HOW TO PLAY! 
Start today! Play Tangle Schools. Re
arrange the letters in each puzzle to 
form the name of an American College 
or University; 

State Gridders Fall 
Victims Of Heavier 
Maroon Opponents 

By Bill Baillie 
The roof caved in UPon the Herd 

last Saturday night in the last 
minute of the ball game as the 
Morningside Maroons p u s h e d 
across the game winning touch
down with but 15 seconds left to 
play. The score, breaking a 3-3 
defensive deadlock, provided a 
disheartening end to an otherwise 
well p'ayed contest on the part of 
the ;Bison. 

The Bison, outweighed in some 
instances by as much as 15 Pounds 
per man, performed with drive 
and determination against the big, 
rugged Maroon club, but were un
able to put together a sustained 
scoring drive. Hampered by a 
slight case of fumbleitis, due in 
part to the extreme cold weather, 
and to the savage tackling of the 

attempt a game saving field goal, 
and the big lineman came through 
with a fine 29 yard boot that 
sailed true into the wind to re
kindle Bison hopes. 

It was with but five minutes to 
play in the game that Morning. 
side began the final march U!} 
·field that spelled ruin to State's 
three-game winning streak. Led 
by reserve halfback Vince Arioso's 
46-yard gallop, the Maroons made 
short work of eating up the re
maining yardage to the goal. The 
Herd defense stiffened for a mo
ment, but it was Arioso again who 
set up the final score with a 
plunge to the one yard line, and 
with but 15 seconds to play in the 
contest, Maroon Bob Reynders 
dived over to shatter State hopes 
for a tie. Mounts added the con· 
version, which proved to be just 
topping on the scoring cake. 

Superior size and depth were 
the keynotes in the Morningside 
win, as the Maroons had too many 
horses to be stopped by the tiring 
Bison in the waning minutes of 
the contest. The game was statisti· 
cally even for all practical pur· 
poses as the winners garnered a 
total of 224 yards to 210 for the 
Herd. 

For the Bison, fullback Charlie 
Hyde was again the big ground· 
gainer as he carried the burden 
of the Bison running attack in the 
absence of halfback Dean Sharp. 
On defense, guard Rog Gebhart 
teamed w i t h center-linebacker 
Dick Tschider to stand out in the 
slowing of the strong Maroon 
ground attack. 

The win gave Morning~de un· 
disputed Possession of first plac 
in the NCC standings, dropping 
the Herd to third place. 

Follow Your Friends To -

THUNE STUDIO 
FOR YOUR BISON PORTRAIT 

110¥2 Bdwy. Dial 2-0645 

All Collegians meet at the 

A. C. H AS TY TA STY 
Where the service ls fast and the food ls tasty 

Acrou from the Campu1 
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Chips ·. • • • • Fo·r Whom the Bell Tolls 
• • • by B~ff alo Bill 

· SC Frosh Gridders 
To Nleet Papooses . 

After a rawther disappointing 
al quarter in last week's fierce 

ught football battle, we find. the 
pi in a state of pseudo-settle

ent as the Thundering Herd 
es to the airways for a money

aking jaunt South. The trip, a 
reather" for the Bison as they 
epare for next week's big game 

ith Yon Northern Sioux, pits the 
urtin' Herd against weak Mis
uri University and its hall-of

e coach Don Faurot. 
We have in front of us, here at 
e Spectrum Sports desk, a pub
ity brochure giving us all 
cessary vital statistics concern-
g. Mr. Faurot and his Tigers. As 
rect opposites of State's power
I machine, the Missouri eleven 
s been mired at a standstill this 
ason, losing their first three 
mes as they too prepare for 

ext week's big game-the con
rence opener at Kansas State. 
anaging to win but one game in 
st year's 10 game schedule, the 
igers come into the Bison contest 

definite underdogs on the 'basis 
comparative performance. At 

y rate, statistics, coupled with 
e tendency on the part of both 
ubs to . treat the game lightly, 
oints to a very dull contest from 
e spectator standpoint. If, after 
·s pessimistic introductory com
ent, any rabid SC foo'tball fan 
ill wishes to make the trip to 
eer the Herd on, we might in
rject the comment that hotel and 
ining facilities in Columbia, Mis
uri are excellent, and tickets for 
e game, while going fast, can 
ill be secured at the gate. 
How 'bout that!?? 
Elsewhere on the scene, we find 

efinite flashes of action on the 
tramural front. As is the case 
oughout the country, we find 

otball at the head of the Fall 
M menu, and it seems that rub
er armed Ron Zottnick and bis 
rew of Hairy-Chested Men from 
e Tau House are on the ram

age again. It may well be a long, 
old fall for the rest of the league. 
Seems as how the Soox took 

on Schwartz Elected 
ntramural President 
or Coming Year 
The board of intramural ath

etics elected officers for the com
ng year at their regular meeting 
ast Monday. 

Don Schwam was elected ·· 
president of the group with Tom 
Engh serving as vice president 
and Gordon Renschler being 
named secretary. 
This was the first official' meet

ng of the group for the year, and 
t was of an organizational nature. 

e program for the year was dis
ussed, and the intramural con. 
titution was reviewed. 

Notice - Remember the State 
Bison Staff Call this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock in the Bison office. 

1¢ worth of electricity 
will run 

an electric clock 
for a week* 

•ea,od on 3t per KWH 

NORTHERN STATES 
NSP 

POWER COMPANY 

it on the chin again last week. 
Tsk, tsk. This year, with possibil
ities better than ever for regain
ing the coveted Sioux-Bison Nickel 
Trophy, we'd best prepare for a 
little nickel-stealing defensive ac
tion. Perhaps •twould be wise to 
again secure the services of sharp
shooting ROTC Sergeant and 
Round Rajah Stalwart Don "Duck" 
Schiefer, who, accompanied by his 
trusty shotgun, performed so ad
mirably as Number 1 Bonfire 
Guard and Sioux Sbooer last sea
son. 

In Home Tilts ., 
By Frank Reinke . 

Taking a look at the S. C. fresh
man football team · we find the 

· Baby Bison in the midst of prep
aration for a fall schedule which 
pits them against the Papooses of 
UND for a two-game, home and 
home series. The rest of the 
schedule is not definite this early 
in the season, but will probably 
include a cross-town scrimmage 
or two with the frosh teams of 
our Moorhead college rivals. 

The Baby Herd will meet t~e 
Sioux yearli,ngs at Grand Forks, 
on October 20 as a warmup for 
the Bison-Sioux varsity battle. The 
following week, the Herd frosh 
will play host to UND on October 
26 at Dacotah Field, at 7 p.m. 

And whilst we dwell upon the 
topic of bonfires, etc., we notice 
that this has been a fall especially 
barren of prankish college humor. 
It seems that in season's past, 
much more emphasis has been put 
upon competitive deviltry (e.g. 
painting, raiding, etc.), and that a 
descent seems to have been made 
upon campus this fall of a much 
more serious minded student body. 
Rumor even reaches us that the 
powers-that-be have even been ex
periencing difficulty in complet
ing a quorum at Friday Club. This 
is a sad situation indeed. 

All that fire and no smoke. 
This seems as good a time as 

any to bring about the rebirth of 
one of State's older, more vener
able of Ivy-Covered traditions. Our 
nomination for this, a singular 
honor, for the first time this sea
son, must go to Spec Editor Gerry 
Bender, who is forced to put up 
with "Chips" week after week 
with little or no actual effective 
defense. For this season, it is with 
great pleasure that we bestow up
on this man the dubious honor of 
ushering in a brand new year, by 
naming him "Campus Toad of the 
Week." 

"If that's the bell, then how big was the cow, I won .. 
der?" Dewey Swenson, Maynard Helgaas, George Schwartz, 
and John Haas, carry around some big noise at the NDSC
Morningside game played last Saturday night at Dakotah 
Field. John seems to be telling Dewey that he is hurting 
his ears with his incessant pounding. 

After a week's workout with his 
team, Coach Chuck Bentson says 
that "The boys will be able to 
field a respectable starting lineup, 
although somewhat smaller and 
less experienced than in previous 
years." Standouts thus far in · the 
team's two scrimmages have been 
tackle Selby Mendro and end Bill 
Bartel in the line, while Biernot, 
Reinhiller, Quenette, and Walsh 
seem to be doing a fine · job in the 
frosh backfield. Most of the work 
to date has been on fundamentals, 
and it has been difficult for Bent
son to pick outstanding perform
ers. 

Please Don't Read These Notices 

Long live the Toad! 
Remember-Hillsboro next Fri

day, UND next Saturday. See you 
there. 

The Spectrum staff would lik• 
to use this little bit of space 
to . r&mind all organizational re
porters to get their copy in to 
the Spectrum office by Tues
day noon. During the past two 
weeks many notices and news 
articles ha,ve been d'rifting up to 
the second' floor of the Union, 
late Tuesday and all day Wed
nesday. FROM HERE ON OUT 
NO NEWS WILL BE ACCEPT
ED AFTER TUESDAY NOON. 
The cooperation, of all campus 
reporters will be apprecia.ted. 

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT 

MARTINSON'S 
Come In and Look Around 

Across from F-M Hotel 

J. Paul Sheedy* Was A Lone Wolf Till 
Wildroot Cream-Oil Gave Him Confidence 

"I'm starved for affection", wailed Sheedy, "but the girls think I'm just a 
cur. Whenever I paws to talk to one she makes tracks for the tall timber 
\.nd hides." Poor old Sheedy felt so lousy he wanted to· pack up and fiea. 
"Don't be sucha shaggy dog", said his Den Mother. "Get 
yourself some Wildroot Cream-Oil and spruce up." 
Now J. Paul's the most popular wolf in the forest, 
because his hair looks healthy and handsome, the way 
Nature intended ••• neat but not greasy I Try Wildroot 
Cream-Oil yourself, in the bottle or handy tube. You'll 
soon be a howling success with the girls. 

· *of 131 'So. Hams Hill Rd., Williamsville, N. Y . 

Wlldroot Cream-OIi 
gives you confidence --..... 

All students are urged to 
check with the office of acfmis
sions and records by October 18 
to be sure that their correct ad
dresses and phone numbers are 
on record. These numbers will be 
u~ in compiling the 1956-57 
edition of the Student Directory. 

CONIE SEE 

Attention chess enthusiasts! 
The chess club will meet every 
Wed'nesd'ay night for ' the re
mainder of the scl,lool · year at 
7 p.m. in conference room A of 
the Student Union. 

US SOON 
AND OFTEN 
TIP MILLER AT 

Formerly Howard's 

119 Broadway 
Devils Lake Minot 

Fargo 
Bismarck 

I 

e~~~ 
SPECIAL 

--------

g~•Il):l•l~iilli 
BUY 2 · c~~~Y MILK. SHAKES 

Any Week Day (Not Sunday) 

FOR 29~ WITH THIS COUPON -
ONLY "' GOOD THRU OCT. 

S 19 Broadway· 13 So. 8 St. 

I 

I 
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Religion Stateside by Kay Wollen THI IPICTRUM - - NORTH DAKOTA STATI COLLIGI 
IIARGO, NORTH DAKOTA 

To all the church groups on week day and the services at Fes- Don't forget the morning prayer 
campus, my apologies for not get- tival Hall on Sunday at 11 a.m. group that meets every weekday 
ting this co~umn in on time last Wesley Founct.tlon at 7:30 a.m. 
week. Promise to do better from Tonight the Wesley Foundation YMCA , 
now on. . . . is sponsoring a hayride. Meet in The YMCA is now conducting 
. The c~pus rehpous orgaruza- the Wesley rooms in the College their membership drive to carry 

tions a~e m the midst by now of Y at 7:30. Refreshments will be through Oct. 16. The membership 
welcoming the new members to served after the ride. is $3 per year and can be pur-
their groups. Any of you nE:w Sornethi h bee chased from any Y member or at 
~tudents who have not as yet vis- added. A ::.,.;ewSun~ Schoo~ the building. 
1t~d Y<_>ur. group are most cor- I · bei held s . They sponsors a noon luncheon dially mv1ted c ass tS ng every un 

N ~ Cl b day moming n 9:30 a.m. in for Freshmen and Sophomores ev-
Th N e Cl bu ha a busy the Wesley Rooms. Dr. Norman ery Wednesday with the theme 

sche«fule e~r;:tnwee:. Thi! Sunday Krong is the INcher. A~er tfle "Pulse Beat of the Campus". 
will feature a picnic at NDU. class, cars are available to take 
Meet at the house at noon and you to church. 
each car is to take its own food. Several rnemben of the Wes-

The club will also be host to ley Foundation will· be 1-ving 
the Regional Convention Oct. 16- today for Jamestown to attend 
18. The theme will be, "The Land, the "Convocation of the De, 
The Life, and The Love." kotas." More than 2000 Metho-

The Newman Club also provides dist faymen and paston are ex-
daily mass at the chapel at 7 a.m. pected to attend. 

"KONEN CAB" 

"5-7357" 
and daily rosary at 12:45 p.m. 

At the last meeting, Veronica 
Kosiak, an exchange student from 
Germany, gave an interesting talk 

HAPPY-JOE-LUCKY presents STICKLERS! 
on German student life. 

LSA 
Friday through Sunday, the 

Lutheran Student Association will 
be found having a good time at 
Camp Emmaus on Lake Morgan in 
Minnesota. They are having their 
fall retreat or ashram with the 
theme "This Nation Under God." 

Sunday evening at 5:30 supper 
will be served at the LSA house 
followed by a program. There will 
be- a film and a discussion on 
"Ma-rriage". Everyone is invited to 
come. 

Don•t forget the noon luncheon 
and chapel at Hi-Noon Focus every 

WOOD'S CAFE 
Quality Meals 
at Low Prices 

SENIOR 
PORTRAITS 
Quality Workmanship 

Student Rates 

Dial 5-6523 for Appointment 

VOSS-313 Broadway 
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What is a tired calf? What is a Pitch on th 
seat of .YOUr Pints? e 

What is a jobleu horseman 1 

STUCK FOR MONEY? DO A 
"- \ I/ 
-~:: ...--~, 

STICKLERS ARE TICKLERS and a mighty soft way to make money! 1 

Just write down a simple riddle and a two-word rhyming answer. For 
example: What's a ball player who gets a raise? (Answer: richer 
pitcher. ) Note: both words must have the same number of syllables 
-bleak freak, jolly dolly, vinery finery. Send your Sticklers, with 
your name, address, college, and class, to Happy-Joe--Lucky, Box 
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do drawings! We'll pay $25 for every 
Stickler we use in our advertising-and for hundreds that never see 
print. And remember-you're bound to ~tickle better when you're 
enjoying a Lucky, because Luckies taste better. Luckies' mild, good
tasting tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better. Fact is, you'll say 
Luc!rles are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

• 
• 

SEND IT IN AND 

Luckies Taste Better . 
CLEANER •, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I 

CA. T.Co. PRODUCT OF All4ltlUCA'I LltADlNG ll4ANUJ'ACTURJtR OJ' CJOARltT.TSI 

Drycleaning As. You Uke It 
One Day Shirt Laundry Service 
Serving the College Students For 20 YNn 

Across The Campus 
From NDAC 

Open TIii 8 p.m. Every Ev•illtl 
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